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Aviation Cadets, 
Officers Stage  
Rotary Program
Talented Group Pre
sented; Men Tell Why 
Of Maneuver Training
That some of A merlea s finest, 

m *X talented young men are iriv- 
iBtr wholeheartedly of their tal- 

their energies and intelli- 
_ nf, toward the serious business 
¡ftrsining to carry out thi* na- 
tkin** mi-ion to *o crush the ene- 
Bi,« of freedom around the world 
tk«' they never again will rise to 
plairue its peoples, was hammered 
forcefully home to a group of O- 

men, Rotarian* and their 
p,e<ts. Tui-'day noon when three 
officers amt four bombardier ca- 
¿(1., here on war maneuver* at 
0i"nii sir; it from the San An- 
teto AAF bombardier school, 
rare.! an enlightening and enter- 
taminir program for the club.

In the trroup were former ra- 
di.i performers. one who hail sung 
in light o|>era in the East before 
taking up the job of helping to 
defend America, one a former law
yer and other* with varied tal
ents. and together they presented 
one of the finest programs the 
club has enjoyed in many weeks.

Lieutenant Tufti. a pilot of the 
bomber plane* in which the bom
bardier cadets are being trained, 
was master of ceremonies and in
troduced Cpt. Hurlburt of Geneva, 
N.Y., commander of the irroup sta
tioned here, who flew two years 
with the Royal Canadian Air Force 
before joining the American Air 
Force, and (apt. Hurlburt ex
plained the purpose of the maneu
vers from the local airport, de
claring that the men are given 
training under the conditions 
which a« nearly simulate combat 

(Continued On laist Page)

Plymouth T ests  
On Olson Block  
Strike H eavy G as
Shannon Well Blows 14 
Million Feet Daily;
Noelke 4V2
The first two of Plymouth Oil 

Co.’s scheduled eight Permian 
lime te-ts seeking to expand the 
Olson pool in western Crockett 
county have encountered gas in 
different horizon* above the ex
i t e d  pay.

5«. 2-.M Shannon estate was 
drilling Tuesday at 1,870 feet in 
**nd, carrying 14 million cubic 
feet of gas daily. The first »how* 
iiitr of iras was obtained at 1,700 
f,‘rt, in. reusing from 1,700 to L- 

and at 1.830 feet.
The well is 580 feet from the 

north and east lues of the south- 
* Mt - 1" 1 1 res of leairue 1, Archer 
county s. pool land survey, and has 
(|«v»tinn of 2,4«1 feet, it is 2.72« 
f'*et due west of Plymouth No. 
- " 'harnoii, initially a <161.77-bar- 
«•ei-a-.lay pumper, bottomed at 2-
• *>o feet. No. 2-M Shannon is 111 
^des north and sliirhtlv west of 
etymon'h s „  | \oelke, the dis
covery Plymouth No. 1-M Noelke 
j-ivestoi k Co, had drilled to 1,430 
P,’r 'n ^iiiia sand, making 4 ‘ -j 

n'olioi) cubic feet of gas daily 
:!"nm 1 •-« feet. It is 380 feet from 
,h* north and west lines of the 
northe.1.t quarter of section 10- 
'»ItVNO, and ha* fUvation of 

2.701 feet.
The well |« 2.070 feet north and 
’" feet West of Plymounth No. 1

• ' Îke, o|*.ner of the Olson pool
in»* discovery 
TliNo

Sicilian Invaders ‘Pass the Ammunition* Funeral Service« 
__ , _T For Heflin Infant
friake Use Of New HeW Here Today
Service Men 
Make Use 01 
Club Q uarters
Room Outfitted With 

Furniture, Games And 
Shower Bath
Under sponsorship of the war 

Service Board, service men, prin
cipally men from the San Angelo 
Army Air Force bombardier
#ehool, stationed at the Ozotia air
port in pre-ent war maneuvi rs
I - t  bombardier cadets, are making 
■use of the new club quarters o- 
t • !.;•* Saturday in the Wil
liams building next to the thea
tre

H i new club rooms have been 
•nf'i rtabl- furnished with chairs 
i-i*in*r desks and tables, radio 

a:: record player, fans and other
t mushing* to provide comforta
ble quarters for the soldier* while 
hi leave in town. The furnishings 
i: use in the club have been pro

vid'd through loans from the it-

Allied force*, in one of the greatest combined land, sea and air mili
tary operation* of all time, swarmed over 100 miles of southeastern Sicilian 
coasts commencing the long awaited European invasion. Men in sound- 
photo above are passing ammunition to attacking forces which rapidly 
pushed far inland. More than S 000 Allied shins transported (loops and 
helped pound the enemy. Despite the tremendous site of the attacking 
forces, most units were reported to have arrived at their objectives 
exactly on time.

Former Ozonan, Lone Survivor Of 20 Americans 
Who Joined Up With RAF To Fight Germans 
1941, Back In This Country For Deserved Rest

After nearly two years <>f ad
ventures in the skies over Britian, 
a veteran of many a battle over 
Britian and «if many fighter 
sweep* over the coastal areas of 
occupied Europe in the relentless 
Allied aerial warfare against the 
Germans, I.t. Thad E. Tabb, a for
mer Ozonan and lone survivor of 
20 brave Americans who teamed 
up with the RAF in 11*41 to fight 
with that gallant outfit until their 
own country took up the sword, is 
back in the United States and in 
Ozona for a well-deserved rest.I |

A saga of adventure in the bat
tle-ridden skies over Europe and 
the English channel is the story of 
this young man whose nineteen 
compatriot*, all civilian pilot* in 
this country who went to England 
seeking adventure and a chance 
at the touted Luftwaffe, gave their 
lives in the routinuing battle a- 
gainst the threat of German con
quest. Lt. Tabb, who with Mrs. 
Tabb, the former Margaret But
ler of this city, arrived here yes
terday after their marriage last 
Sunday in Waco, is on a 80-day

1942, he had dodged German bul-
lets as ;iI pilot of Hurricane 1>omb-
«■rs He spent more than a year as
a membi-r of the RAF, joining the
British in September 1941.

A vet'eran of the ill-fated Diep-
pe raid . Lt. Tabb, although n«>t
permittf■d to talk much, gives the
impress ion of a distastful mem-
ory of that stub at the F reneh
coast v* liich cost so heavily in A-
me rican and Canadian live»1.

In nearly t wo years in the thiqk
thick of the fight around Britian.
Lt. Tabb naturally has had many 
narrow escajies. Once he bailed out 
of a crippled plane over the North 
Sea and later was rescued by a 
Rritish surface vessel As a fight
er pilot, the Texas lad. whose home 
is in Waco, served in protective 
fighter screening of raid* on An 
is convoys, rail movements in • 
cupied France and the low coun
tries and troop concentrations n 
the continent.

Refore his recent boat trip hot 1 
Lt. Tabb was instructing recent 
ly-arrived American fliers in ae r 
ial gunnery in the British 1*1

furlough from the U. S. Army Air That Lt Tabb is disturbed at A 
Force meriran complacency over the w.i

Lt. Tabb learned to fly at liar- is indicated in a statement alts ' 
man Flying School at San Marcos, uted to him in an interview wit! 
and started his career with the Jim Lindsey. San Angelo new «¡ a 
RAF as a fighter pilot with the fa- per man. published in the San Ac 
mous Spitfire Before joining the g< In Times. "They don't seem ' 
American Army Sky Knights on a realize the war is on.” Lt. I 
transfer effected on December was quoted.

Ozona Girl, U. S. Army Nurse, Arrives 
Safely In Australia; Interesting Account 
Of Crossing Given In Letter To Parents

I M(m

C NW SK 10-G 
" a *  drilled in by John 

-re and I*. I). Moore of Mid- 
and Olson Oil Go. of Tulsa 

, * r J *n ***** summer of 1940, it whs 
'• • H at 2,371 feet, a fter acidiz- 
* tor 129 6 barrels of oil in 24 

Pumping,
•‘.'mouth early in 1943 bought 

i. m 'I'mre and Olaon the Olson 
* *  of »1‘Khtly more than 6,000 

drill? * lth *Wo Producers and one 
„i , '?*****• »hlch later was com- 
SK-d by P1>"»*>uth aa its No. 1-0  
* nn<>n. Moore and Olaon rctain- 

•" "»•rrWlng royalty

Lt Sibyl Cooke, l ’. S. Army 
nurse, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cooke of Ozona. has arrived 
safely somewhere in Australia, 
her family here has been advised 
and is now on duty at an Am* rican 

| Army base hospital in that Allied 
nation around thee world.

In a letter written to her family 
Ion June 13. 1943, which arrived 
¡this week. Sibyl told many inter
esting tales of her crossing of the 
embattled Pacific Ocean. F roDi 
Camp Wallace, Texas. Lt. < ooke. 
with a group of other Army nurses, 
was transferred to another camp 
and later sailed from an American 
port toward Australia in a convoy 
carrying supplies and reinforce
ments for Mac Arthur’s men in the 
Pacific battle zones.

Since some of the information 
contained in the letter is barred 
from publication under the volun
tary censorship rule* t f  the Amer
ican press, the full letter can not 
be published, but some interesting 
sections are quoted below.

"When you receive this I will 
have been at my deattnation for

Funeral services were held at 
; II :8(t this morning fig- Janies F.m- 
Imett Hi flin, infant son of Mr. and 
! Mrs. E B Heflin who ranch near 
Uryden in Terrell county, who died 

¡shortly after birth Wednesday 
Services were conducted from the 

; home of Mrs. J .  (). Secreat by the 
Rev. I.awrence K Brown, pastor of 
the Ozona Methodist Church. Bur
ial followed in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery. Joe Oberkampf funeral direc
tor in charge.

The child is survived by his par
ents and one brother, Stephen Hef
lin. Mrs. Heflin is a niece of Mrs 
Secrest. a daughter of her broth
er Emmett Young. Terrell coun
tv laiichman.

Ozona Boy Is 
Recovering From  
Paralysis A ttack

"iship and gathered by 
bv Mrs.

a mm* 
Charlesmittee headed 

William*.
A shower bath, material for 

which was donated by Joe Olier- 
kutnpf, has been installed in the 
tear of the building and the bath
ing facilities are proving about 
the most iNipuiar center in the 
club. Mrs. Gertrude Perry of 
Smith Drug Store is contributing 
daily papers and current maga
zines for '.he club and many other* 
are helpng to make the undertak- 
H-g a success by contributing | ady, 
«•'»»kies and other edibles for the 
boys, furnishings for the rooms 
and their time as hosts and host- 
e-ses.

An appeal for volunteer* to act 
as hosts and hostesses at the ser
vice men’s club during the com
ing week was issued this week by 
Mrs. B. B Ingham. Such workers 
have been recruited to date by re
questing different ones to serve 
on certain occasions. The com
mittee believes that this work can 
be distributed more satisfactori
ly if those who will serve will vol- j 
unteer for the afternoon or even- 1 
ing most convienient to them 
Those who wish to contribute their 
'ime to this work are asked to call I 
Mrs. Ingham

Bland Tandy Victim Of 
Malady Now Ram
pant Over Texas
Bland Tandy. 17. son of Major 

and Mrs, II. B. Tandy, is believed 
to l>e re overing satisfactorily in 
a Fort Worth hospital from an at
tack of infantile paralysis suffer
ed last week in Arlington where 
he ha- been attending North Texas 
Agricultural College.

Young Tandy, the first Ozonan 
to fall a victim to this dread mal- 

now rampant in Texas, in 
more than 25 years, is reported to 
have suffered a comparatively 
mild attack of the disease and at
tending physicians expressed the 
opnion that he would not suffer 
any localized paralytic effects 
from the disease. He is being giv
en the new Kenney treatment, how
ever . us u safe guard against any 
j ossible effects.

Mrs Tandy is at her son’s la-d ; 
sol* Major Tandy is in North Af- 
rica with an American Army medi- 
cal unit. Mrs. C M Tandy of Ah 
ilene. Major Tandy's mother, is 
here staying with the other Tandy 
children.

HACK FROM BATTLE ZONE

I quite some time." the letter, writ 
ten aboard ship, began "You w. 
know that l am safe and sound. It 
hu* been only a month and a half 
since I have seen you, but so nnu h 
water has passed under the bridge, 
and now I find myself acros- t ic  
world from you."

After telling of her departuM 
from Camp Wallace and the con 
centration of nurses at the em
barkation point, the Ozona girl 

, wrote that the week at the embark
ation camp was spent in getting 
"our overseas equipment und the 
necessary shots. It was not all 
work, however, so the other four 
girls from Wallace and I managed 
to have Home fun."

The convoy sailed early in the 
morning. "I  can not say much a- 
trout the other ships.” Sibyl wrote, 
“but as for this one it has all the 
conveniences of a luxurious hotel. 
Before the Government took it li
ver. it was a luxury liner." At the 
f irs t  of two stops made In the 
crossing, the nurses were not al
lowed to go ashore, "but w* spent 

(Continued On Last Pag«)

98 P ercen t Of 
1942 T ax  Bill 
Collected H ere
Record In Delinquent 

Payments Marked Up 
Also This Year
Crockett county taxpayers fell 

short by but a I it t Is- over $2.(mo 
of making a 100 percent payment 
of a $17(5,«« 1.30 tax hill for 1942. 
collection records in the offire of 
the sheriff and tax collector re
veal.

In other words, the coll* tion 
was 98 percent-plus of the total 
tax bill due. nearly a record col
lection for any year.

Out of a total tux bill. s’ ati. 
county and school, of $17«,««1 30. 
of which $175,593.80 wu- adval- 
oruni t a x e s  and $l.o«7 50 poll tax
es, the collector received $173,9*'7 
49. Of the $2,743 X1 w hi* h v. 
mained uncollected, $2.098 48 wa- 
on the delinquent list. $395 «7 on 
the "insolvent" list, t a x e s  due on 
property other than renl property, 
and $2596« represented errors in 
assessment and thu- not collecta
ble.

The collet tor’s office actually 
took in nearly a $l.**t*0 more than 
100 percent of the 1942 tax bill. 
Taxpayers who were delinquent 
on taxes for former years contrib
uted a total of $3.459 34 in settle
ment of these old accounts and 
supplemental tax payments, assess
ments which were not on the reg
ular rolls, brought in another 
$412 32

Carl ¡Pete) North, son of Mr»
J  J  North of Ozona ,has arrived 
at San Diego, Cal., from the Pa
cific battles zones where he has
been in action in the United Mar- | .

I in«- Corps for some nine months.
hi* mother was advised in u tele
gram received from him thi* week 

¡North is expected to arrive home 
, soon on 30-duy leave.

Miss Sarah Louise Adams re
tained Tuesday to her home in 
San Angel" after a visit on the 
ranch with Mr and Mrs Sol Mil!**- 
patigh, Jr .  Mrs Sally Troilinger 
and »mall son. John, also of San 
Angelo, remained for a further 
visit.

Superintendent 
T ravels 2300 Miles 
Recruiting Staff
Denham Announces 

Faculty Complete; 16 
New Teachers Signed
After approximately 23(H) miles 

•if summer travel, during which he 
interviewed prospective teachers 
for the local school faculty during 
the coining year in cities and towns 
all over the state. Supt. C. S Den
ham returned to Ozona the first of 
this week with the announcement 
that to «late the faculty for next 
year is complete

"Most teachers are working dur
ing the summer and they can’t 
Come out for interviews and you 
can’t get in touch with them with
out going to see them." Mr I*en- 
ham said of his travels of the sum
mer m search of teaching talent. 
Of the supply of available teach
ers for the coming year, the sup
erintendent said that he was not 
pessimistic but neither was he o- 
verly optimistic. " I f  we have late 
resignations, the places may be 
hard to fill.” he said, “for there 
is no question that good teachers 
are hard to find."

Resignation of R. H. Garner, 
who has been with the school here 
the past two years a> principal of 
the elementary school, was an
nounced by Supt. Denham. At the 
same time he announced that Joe 
Ripple, who formerly taught in 
the laitiii-American school and la
ter in the high school, will return 
to Ozona this full to fill the place 
vacated by Mr. Garner. Mr. Gar
ner has accepted a position as 
principal of the Junior High School 
in Ballinger for next year and he 
and Mrs. Garner und Don plan to 
leave Ozona Saturday of this week 
for their new home

Mr Ripple has just returned to 
the United States from Mexico 
where he was in the consular ser
vice, stationed at Durango, since 
October of last year. He resigned 
at that time from the high school 
faculty to accept the consular post. 
II*' is at present at his hum* in 
San Angelo. Mr Ripple is a grad
uate of the I ’niversitp of South
ern < aaliforma with the class of 
1941, receiving his Bachelor of 
Science degree from that institu
tion

As the score stands at present, 
iCoiitinued On lj*st 1‘age)

Six Ozona Men 
Leave F or Arm y  
Physical Exam s
Five Fill Crockett Call 

For July; One Is 
Transferred Here
Six Ozona young men. one trims- Hero Of Western Style 

f. reel from another countv and Rescue Return* Home 
the other five composing

License Examiners 
To Skip Scheduled 
Visit Here July 30th

J  B Hart, driver Iliense ex
aminer at the St at i  Highway Ra
im i district office* in San Ange
lo. has advi ed Justice of the 
Peace M Johnigun that the 
examining staff will be unable to 
make a scheduled apiwarance in 
Ozona on Friday. July 30.

The license examiners are in t i 
zona each first and third Friday 
eac h month and on fifth Fridays 
when they occur in a month. How
ever. Mr Hart advises, the short
age of manpower in the depart
ment makes it neces ary at times 
to cancel some of those date- So 
far as the division office in San 
Angelo knows at present. Mr. 
Hart writes, the regular dates 
will lw tilled in August

J .  L. Hicks, J r„  5-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hicks. I» 
recovering in a San Angel«» hos
pital after an operation perform
ed there Sunday morning.

this
county's Ju ly  draft quota, left 
here by bus yesterday for El Paso 
for their Army physical examina
tion and induction into the armed 
fore es

Most *T the group leaving for 
th«- armeil services thi* time are 
students of last year who were per
mitted to complete their year’s 
school t«-rm before being inducted 
into the army

The contingent answering the 
call from Crockett county includes 
\V B. Robertson, J r  , James Rob
ert Bailey. Dan Gerdes, Jesse Han
cock. and Andres Tijerina A 
transfer from Crystal City, Texas, 
Ted Powers, long-time resident of 
Ozona. and former roping champ
ion. will accompany the local group 
to the El Paso induction center.

Arthur Byrd Phillips, 15-year- 
old Ozona High School boy. hero 
of a VWstcrn-thnlh'r rescue of a 
young companion who was being 
dragged at the end of a lariat rope 
by a frightened horse on a ranch 
near Stirling  City recently, has re
turned home here after a sum
mer visit with his grandmother in 
Sterling City.

Neal J  Reed, the lad rescued by 
young Phillips, is recovering from 
severe cuts and bruises suffered 
while being dragged nearly 300 
yards at the end of the rope. Ar
thur Byrd astride his own mount. 
rac«>d alongside the frightened 
horse, and with the precision of a 
professional, leaped to the fleeing 
horse’s neck and bulldogged the 

I animal to a s t  >,.
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Humble Leads 
In Production  
Aviation Gas
Texaa Firm Paaae» 500

Million Gallon Mark 
Of 100-Octanc
HOUSTON, TEX A*4 Humble

Oil & Refining Company’* Bay* 
j town Refinery. which h»* produc
e d  mor«? 100-octan«* aviation traso

ír

NATIONAL i  DITORI AL__
^ A S S O C I A T I O N

THURSDAY JU LY 

l i n »  y «ri U HE u t

Ibi i

Af frunn cittzei 
K the t 

called off 
in conditinr

» should n<>t o- \ 
that John L, 
his coal strike 

that the |W- 
eminent would operate the mine* 
The government strictly obeyed 
Mr Is-wi»' terms The implication 
involved n that capitulation of 
government to labor leader dicta
torship, are staggering The pat
tern is now perfected to set aside 
the right t«> private ownership and 
operati' ii .if property and estab
lish state socialism, strike by 
strike

Discussing this situation, the 
New to r s  Time- o o  Mr lekes 
may dev iare that the government 
has r iesi'- and no plans lor na 
tionahtation* of the coal industry

These l a o  men have been arrested  as spies by the F ed era l  Bureau nl 
Investigati la  t r a i n  tlarrv He Sp re t lrr  (letti  had been making gun
sigh*« for our arnird  (orces He admitted guilt in connection with send
mg in ,. .m ull .in  to 4-erntant E rn e s t  Frederick  l .ehm ils  (right) «vas 
Known as a highlv elite last  air raid warden. He is a rrused  of informing
(•ermatt« of t s con»o« movements.

He may deei 
return the Bo
skip 'at the 
merit.' But m 
ment does pry 
is has demani

that il hopes to 
to prtvate owner-

tie si pos*!ble mo
is hile the govern- 
iV what Mr Lew*

John 1 lew is ' terms l«ec»u*e it 1» 
powerless to do anything else. It 
might review its labor policies of 
the lis t  ten years, the one-sided 
set of laws it has placed on the 
!> > kv and the one sided enforce
ment policies of Its agencies, to 

j learn how it came to tie so pow - 
I erless ”

Ansi that is a picture before 
jvvh e every redblooded American 
! should bow his head ill shante- 
! government impotent liefore a la- 
j »Kir dictator—government viola
t io n  of private property rights for 
a lalx.r dictator government col- 

I !<•» ting dues for a labor dictator 
j government powerless to employ 
; i workman not sanctioned by a la- 
Umr dictator —government the pup- 
! pet o f  a labor dictator

NEEDED \T ONCE: 25 m .-
chanics minimum experience one 
year, as mechanic. general re|>air- 
ing of engines or other mechanical 
. xperienee Salary ranges from 
$1 to  SI WOO monthly Apply in 
' i n -  ■ hi writ* lo h.ipt Main
tenu! - l',\( IKit Ali:  s< n o n i

TD h • • t Si ' kton. Tex»- lti-4u

Mi - Adele Keeton, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs .1 T Keeton, has re- 
turned to her home here after 

• tmpleting the required course of 
study and receiving her diploma 

Way land Collegi at I'lnin-from 
V l ew

t lotir 
Canti

THE INi \ I T Mil K E l  i Et T

It is no

he

is no wonder that the Senate 
Mobilization Committee in a 

nt re|»irr dec lared that the
home front i* egging dangerous-

A f Ft* 4* I’**1 QAV** found
klVf*î* «kadiiU*tl by bureau*
m l  Lipt* lit ¿iInto;<î every

, try Ui i* pr•-nl action
try teii Iff* t «*r job thc>
riii»** cro|ME—â mi in many
»*» ih t>y at#* a lo <b»wn or

• N by s •me F fitrk *
if*rrcF nr lew that ha» »o
c i t id  ;*ur ficonomìe ■ ■ ■ '

K D. t Bud > Ktnraid, *ta
d with a unit in training ut
. Ut*iborn. Cttlifor ni», for the
several months. - home for
it with his father T A Km-
and other relativt When he

rn* to active dut Kincaid
join hi* outfit in a m w loca-
in Georgia

th.itt any other plant in the 
li ha-, passed the 501! million 

,n the manufacture of Ion
ie gasoline and it* eompo- 
-, a. cording to an nimour.re- 
Tri the If a it tde ft> i irery Rie. 

offici»! company publication, just 
o ff  the press.

It i> « stimateti that this quantity 
of gasoline is sufficient for 2«mi 

of I.OOll bombers each over
• n« my territory ,

ll.imble's position os the na
tion's foremost producer of oriti- il
• a! war product« from petroleum | 

at* - back several years w hen ex- .
. -t-ng refining facilities were con- j 
verted into unit- for the marni-1 
fatture of 11 K> - ««tane aviation gas- j 
oline and its components The com- I 
puny holds the distinction of plac- 
! ► in operation the first cummer- j 

< ial alkvlation plant in the nation. ■ 
Alkylate, produced synthetically at | 
this plant, i* the prime ingredient j 
r * . uireti lor manufacture of 100-
• lane aviation gasoline. Through j 
the u-e of super'fractionalion fac- j

lties. Humble has substantially 
improved its aviation gasoline! 
'to. k, thereby reducing 'be amount ! 
of aikylati* required. This fortu
nate combination, and a plentiful > 
supply id raw materials, plus the ' 
installation of additional modern ! 
equipment has enabled the com
pany steadily to increase its out- * 
put of high octane gasoline and 
maintain its leadership* in this j 
field.

In addition to occupying f ir«t 
place in the manufacture of i00- 
octane aviation gasoline, the Mum
ble Company, since Rear! Harbor, 
ha* pria)uced much more svnthetic 
toluene for explosives than all | 
other sources in thi* country com
bined. Baytown Ordnance Works, 
«here toluene is manufactured, 
wa awarded t t . Army-Navy " E " ’

in August. 1042. for high achieve- j 
nient in the production of war ma
terials Early this year a star was 
added to this flag for continued
production and efficiency.

A 30,000 ton government owned 
butadiene plant for making the 
t hief ingredient for Buna S rub- 
tier " i l l  shortly be placet) in op
eration by Humble at Baytown, 

• later in the year, a Butyl Rubber 
. plant, also government owned, and 
of equal capacity, will start oj>- 
eration at Baytown under Mumble 
management. Another butadiene 
plant, smaller in capacity, wili| 

I likewise be in operation at an ear- 
1 ly date at the Company'* Illgleside 
refinery. This plant is a refinery 
conversion project.

Never ask for « sn -unil h . I 
unless it Is where vou , pt**|
It. 1 I

N O T I C E !
We will pa> v!| pH0N| 

t ’ALl.S on orders fnr | l.oWEfc

amounting u. ,,r m„rf

lectivelv or individually sh(#

to MKS It. I FLOWERS. UM

O/ona representa).V.

At present there are three large
centers for Polish refugee* in In
dia.

WALKER MORGAN 
Flower Shop

IX West |t. ,ui ,̂ltj

san  a m ;ei «), 11 \

MRS.
B O E H M  E'S

West Texas' 
Most Popular 

I .oaf For Over 
30 Years!

BR EAD

Baked In West 
Texas' Most 

Míale rn 
Bakery

Our New Plant, Built in ÜM1

M R S .  B O E H M E ’ S  B A K E R Y

lit *  HOPPEKS
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RANCH RECORDS
n t  desti .> the mu. h faith in helicopters
initiative and . otnpany is starting prod
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f fo rce  ffivi»rnjimfvt op 
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ng that tk#y * til not work 
r private o *n # fi.
Whgt thr »•*

i. in brirf, i» that it mtiftt fccewBf

¿tin- important part» for then 
tumt* th i* th a t hr h e l i c t f i  tha*
rmaiPis an f*»r hrlicopt^n* to  replace

city buses is a sound one Grey
hound ffjmrted to ha\* -tudtrtl 

Mm  Ainsworth Vt < lark i»: plan» f»»r eonvrrtinr |>ri -♦ nt n.
i?ii ami Johnny tor-coach terminals into hch - p-

ark «f A .-tin and S|ft Harold \rr terminal» Nor>f«* tkclicv» - 
i*rt»w 4 ,,{ Dell Valley ( amp near thin i» merely onf pha»^ of the 
Austin khere thr £ of Mr- many demands for the flying wind*
ii H ’ rfham h»*re Sunday atm mill», and that helicopter* will 
Mon da ■ have a tremendous peacetime uh*,

A re More Important 

Today Than Ever

liovrrnnii-nl regulation* and nrw wur tax program* make it mure im

portant todav than ever before that every business keep accurate record* of 

it operations.

Service Flags...
• Sire 3 * 12'

• Guaranteed Washable

•  A B^ue Star for each person in service

• The added " V "  Symbolizes the Service

The ranch business is no exception, in u r  governmenl nvu*t necessarily 

levy st if f  taxes to finance the gigantic war effort now under wav, and >»v 

agents are going to hr stricter in demanding compliance with all regulation*- 

Records of all operation* are going to lie increa*ingly important in proving up 

your income tax returns.

Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  T : * i* 1 '42 vrtMon of official Service Flag 
used tn World War 1

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operation* in ' our 

bu 'inr** with the Stockman'* RANCH RECORD HOOK \ our cancelled the. k- 

or your present record* can be transcrilied to this handy record book, together 

with your inumie and inventory records and you can hav«- your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Only each
Easy T o K eep • Com plete R ecord  - In 1 Volum e

Secure V omi Flag at:
THE STOCKMAN

The Ozone Stockmen RANCH RECORO COOK
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»ding May Lead To 
»ding Of Wool

| K«.» STATION K*K»rd- 
. .1 it age <*f qualified

I,<MM>.000 pounds uf

Three Hollywood Patriots Serving Unele Sam
FA CE TH R EE

mAtrt, âb*>lJ . . ,
m,,hi*ir out of the »print!

irradetl and »old ont e
ha» been a r a
' , i, At the name time

....i ; und» of Tetta» wool
' und offered for ap-

^ ,1  under the government pur-
plan

Walter Garth. Jr ..\ eeidwfr 
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determine whether 
. *h< uld offer  their 
trove rwm u t «>n a 

(TinaI hag twtsi*. “ Poa- 
a.linti program will 
and re»ult in u *ub- 

mic nf wool being 
it leave» the grow- 

Gaith explain».
.list ,-ay • that the mo- 

program gained add- 
nun grower» and ware- 

sale» arragnement* 
Bo-ton re|>re»entative 
uve. The demand for 

|ity mohair ha» been 
f (trong and the price range the 

»in..' tlie grading program 
,, I «-gun in 1939. I»>w quality 
-hair ha» moved at about

The *pe. ‘i
tir gradini 

ort fi 
e» an«i 

citing a 
ed eff«

IN APPRECIATION

Since we did not have time to 
»ee you ail per»onal!y, we are 
taking tin» mean» of »aying
“goodbye” to our kind friend» 
in Oanna and of thanking you 
for the many kindne»»e» ami 
courtesies extended u» during 
our all-tiH»-»hort »tay in Ozona. 
We have enjoyed every minute» 
of our »tay here; the people 
have been kind and eon»iderate. 
und if it i» our good fortune in 
the not too di»tant futuie to re
turn. we will count it a happv 
privilege to renew these friend
ship» we have enjoyed »<> much.

Sincerely.
Mr. and Mr». A. 1», Brandon

Byron Williams, S 2 e. I', S. 
| Navy, who ha» been assigned tor 
I an eight-month» »tudy course at

the University of Oklahoma in 
Norman, spent a few day» here the
first of the week visiting his moth
er. Mr«. Charles Williams.

Mr» Bob Austin, and Patricia, 
Jim and Harry ure visiting Mr». 
Austin's parents, Mr and Mr». J .  
R. Kersey.

Mav

Registered 
Angora Billies 

For Sale
be »een at I he ranch 25 

miles south of O/ona

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
I’hont* 1610

0U>t *

Vlanv American •»«tors, musicians,  writers and artists of both sex*** have joined the xervice* to tirlp 
win the w ar. Three srrren  stars  are pirlurrd above in th n r  new roles. I .e f t : Mrs. John 1». Herts J r . ,  belter 
known as Merna l.oy, who has been appointed assistant to the director of military and naval welfare, North At
lantic area ,  American Ked t ross. Center:  ('apt. Clark l iab le  of the I ' .  S. air forces is now an aerial gun
nery instructor in England, lie  is pictured demonstrating the technique of handling the waist gun. Kigbt: 

unusual- government issue haircut somewhat deglamoriaea him, but it's still Tyrone Power, who recently achieved
. a  commission aa a marine.

50
m , ,  ¡.„und. and the three top|»‘lvantageou»ly 

__tf  at from H»t cent* to $1 a 
und.
According to Garth, the grading 

ruyrani continues to encourage 
culling of goat flocks at a time 

eg there s» a need and deniaml

ami culling on that ba.-i- can fe
done at any time, although most 

immediately after
shearing.

C L A S S I F I E  D
NEEDED AT ONCE: Mechanic 

helpers men or women no exper-

-SUi'IeJ Men Sought Extension Service
For Important Work In Working For Greater 
Corps Of Engineers Production Of Feed

or al! available meat. Type and 'enee necessary salary range» from
. of goats are the major factor» 

«tt-rmining the quality of mohair.
IKI to $1 IO.IMI montili. Apple

I . „: in writing or in person to «-upt.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
». A. F. «  A. M.

 ̂ iugular meetings first 
Monday night in each
month.

Nevi Meeting August 2

/\

of Maintenance, 
SCHOOL. LTD . 
Texa».

I’AI lbl< VI li I without airdrome 
Fort Stockton, 

lb— 4tc

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 R ew ard
f r apprehension and con- 
viction of guilty parties t«> 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that r." officer of Crockett 
Count may claim the re 
ward.

FRANK JAM ES
Sheriff, Crockett County

i n i  L BI ri mai e»,
borse« Write Kring and McBride. 
Sonora, Texas 14- Ite

FOU UKNT Furnished h.-c-e 
Four rooms and bath. Frigidaire 
and eleitric stove. $25 per month. 
Se.- Mr». IL B. McKinney. 13-4tp.

FOU SAI.E Aliai:;» hay n aii.v 
: »luantity See T. W. Mcl.aughlii

le

FOR SALE Eleven tube M«-t 
ola radio Cabinet type III g> 
condition ami a bargain. See 
W. McLaughlin.

In the battle area» around North 
Uric.,. American and British air 

¡...wer is striking *i< enemy with 
ejfe« tivenes- that prove- thi> 
rnethoil of attack may provide at 
least th* prelude to Victorv, Air 
men and airplane» are land-bound 

Thu», the pre
lude to uir i » wer lie- w ith the F.n- 

| giriert« who -liarpeti the wasplike 
ting <■' - o r í .  -i « b\ laying (loW'ii 

airport- with unheard of rapidity. 
The Engineers built landing fields 
faster than t ie  Air Force» could 

j up' th> n,
Lieutenant Colonel Marvin lì. 

Commander of the West 
•vruiting and Induction 
says, “It is no longer a 
eeret at lea-1 not to the 
js that hml hoped to de- 
islands of t i e  M«-»liter- 
hat the eoastline of 

Africa i« ringed with 
. American Army Etigi-

I III rei 
Texas Re 
District, 
military « 
Avi- f..r- 
fend the 
ranean 
north»'«-«' 

' airdrome:

COLLFi.E STATION High feed 
t : i. • :»! »1 • i.•• larg«'«t cattle pop-
ulat - • Texas history have
p» ’ • 1« xas A and M ('»>1-
leg* Extension Service to launch 
a vig» ..rnpaigu for the plant
ing d |j.*e f*-e«is for hay. Iiumlle
foni or silage.

' • -t«-. k »pc» lulists and agron
omist. av if farmers who have 
th« Ii.i:■ I ..mi the moisture re-pond 
w S in artedlv. a feed famine 
m « winter and spring may be a- 
verted.

s- itn «•:' ,»n ea*t and west line 
running through Dallas, farmer» 
».» plant h«gari, hlnikhull and 
si i .. - k kafir, darso. r«-d top cane, 
i - and -ov bean» a« late as
A
vv j  ! 1
b; th-

earth

1.’
b.

North of that 
• t to plant tlies 

of August,

line, it 
? crops

most nourishing milk on 
is th«- milk of human kind-

•> an spoils tin

F o K  SALE Ten vvhite Leghorn 
pullets and 10 fryers Pullets 
months old and fryers 3 ' j .  See 
Rev. Law rene«- K Brown. Ip

You've done 
your best.

i -uir lot Now i! >

nee 
base«.

Colonel Durrette stilt« that the 
Engineers are heing called upon 
to build roads and hospital» in 

5 Australia whart fa iliti«- stor
age areas, water supply systems, 
hangars and repair »hops in New 
Guinea: ami in all other theateors. 
they are building installation- for 

i victory.”
Men between th< ag« - • ' IS at: 

50 who are intended in -«-rving in 
th*- Corps of Engineers and who 
have one of the s k i l l s  needed bv 
them should contuct the net: re «t 
U. S. Army Engineers office < '■ >n 
plete information may also in- at
tained by contacting th<- U S A- 
my Recruiting Office in l.iihb.

°YO RRHEA MAY 
FOLLOW NEGLECT
Are your gums unsightly’  Do 

they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 

f “I.KTO'S” f,. 1» to satisfy 
WITH DRUG CO 4-14

I.ET TOM
Haul

Homes, too...
Ho m e s , too must he overhauled . . . kept fit for “action 
' *n \Ol'R home fight off wind and rain, sun and »now . . . 
"uniie the wear and te a r  of dailv living . . . and protect your 
'»" 'I '  . FOR TH E DURATION?

IWttfr hurry with those NEEDED REPAIRS. W ell estimate 
"hat. necessary at once. Monthly payments, suited to your 
'"come, run lie arranged.

FOXWQRTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

I VNDS IN ENGLAND

Pi Rachel Schrader, a former 
j Ozonan and a sister of Mr- .1 V 

Henderson, has landed in England 
i with a contingent of American 
Women’s Army Corps, Mrs Ilei 

1 dersoti was informed this w«-«-k 
Miss Schrader joined the WAC m 

! Dallas.

Your Wool!
30-Foot Trailer

Haul Anything Ain w here! 
t nreful Handling 

Prompt Service

Tom W. McLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone 221 
DAY OR NIGHT!

R O BER T M \SSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texa*

A DRENCH THAT HAS PROVED 
HIGHLY EFFECTIVE IN REMOVING 
NODCLAR, STOMACH. AND OTHER 
DESTRUCTIVE WORM PA RAC IT ES IN

SHEEP««/

Ful l  Li n e A l l  K i n d »

F'urina Chow» -  Cottonseed Product» 
Grains----Mixed Feed» - Salt

s , , l D IN ANY QUANTITY LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiaziae Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sack»

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

P H E R O T H I A Z I N E  D R E N C H
Stock losse« nimmt ¡nie big money quicklj 
ul pre»«-nt day prlces. Don’t lake chanre« 
on niur flnck. iu»! be«au»e thev appear 
h.aithv. Drench thrm regularlv. Fxperi 
rnred »tiH-kmen depenrl ««n M XRTIN’s 
PIIENOTHIAZINE DRENi H. II a.curate 
lv contaln* 12* t gram« per fluid ounce of 
genuine Du Pont Phenolhin/, ine for effec 
liv, dri-nchlng. MARTIN S PIIENOTHIA- 
/INF DRENCH ts available in gallon hol 
tlc« and 5-gallon enn« at m««st wool warr- 
hou-es. stnckmen's »upplv and drug «lore« 

-.-e W IL GRAN MS- Orona 
Or Telephone No. 50— Del Ri«*

C. I. MARTIN A SONS, m  -»osmi, r u i s

The500 Millionth Gallon
Somruhrrr un nnr uj the ulohal uar fronts, in at m e of 

thr busy training fir lJ i  here at home, the OtMl millionth 
pillion o f putterjul lOOocieute attrition gasoline marie by 
the Humble Company has gone into artion.

IVM) million gallon» is a tremendous quantity o! ga»olinr! 
Friough to furl 200.000 four-engined h»»ml«ei« on a touml 
liip rani deep into enemy territory. No, their arm l that 
many FH«inl*ers . , . maybe there never will Is* . . . but, 
500 million gallon, will fuel 1,000 of th»̂ e giuntv f««r 2,l|t 
separate ranf» against the enemy.

5 e., 500 million gallon, i. lot. of gasoline, and all of it 
has come from Humble . Bavtown refiner, which holifs 
the distinction of having pr»>du< ed mote of tfii. i-ssential 
war product than am other plant in the world.

But the Humble Companv'» war woik i. not confined to 
the production of 10ii-*s-tane gamline. Humble retinene» 
have alio produied mill» n* of gallon« of 9l <»ctane ga«-»- 
line for rommeri ial airliner» anil training plane«, ami are 
«urrentlv providing, in addition to aviation gasoline, large 
quantities of the following petroleum product* to tide in the 
raid» with the bomber.; toluene (.in e Pearl Harbor. Hutn- 
l>le ha. prodin ed much more tolqrne for high rxplo«i»<  ̂
than all other aourtea in the nation combined); aviation 
engine oil«; I'nivia instrument oil«; atiato.phere greases, 
and rust preventives Humble soon will he producing *vn- 
thetii- rubber for tires, wire insulation, rubi>er boat«, and 
numerous other essential items needed bv the air force.

The Humble Companv feels keenly its obligation in the 
nation's war effort. The same engineering .kill, the same 
refineries which give vou F.««-> and Humble gasoline. Esso. 
')*)?, and Velvet Motor Oils for v..ur ■ ar and truck, vour 
farm and industrial marhinerv have been geared for war 
production. \nd 15.000 Humble employee» »ie dedicated 
to the job of delivering vital war goods in adequate quan
tities and on time.

humaci atooucTt roa tmi macminh or waa *wk«it. a. isum
(.M o ilM I »nsl A * k»f M»n I nginr Oil». < » » W l f l t f »  r * I « t » .  IH «m I F « » l» ,  
r .n f in «  Oil*. I 'n iy li  In*»rtifreni O il». M » h « «  r » l n U  ^1*7 RyNik**! In k » 1 
rant». i>»U. K «»t f lM  rraatMli*» C ottifig* Ntr»l*«|.H»r# C . m m ,
Taiuenr Tn rp rd « ( ¡ N u n ,  R » m t W ^ f f p i W  I.ubr*ct»n1». »nd 
y*ynthet»r Rnhbfr f*r m ilitar» m m  ^OR TM I M A C M IN B  OF IN D U S TlY t 
A of rtiwrat i«• I ufcrtrant», ( ullm * Flslrt*. n » « n « r « .  F n H i. L » m Ii» m .
Indoatr »1 I o k r ln n li .  I ••tvcblnc t ukHranU. M*t®f O IU . P » i « l » .  r # l r » l » I N
H elttnD . Q ttn rk tn i OII% Itu il Pr**»w li»M , W « i m  FOR Y O U t  CAN ' 
P rW a rD  and » r r l f »  1« h*I|> ?•« r»r*  tor yonr car tmr font ro x n lrt .

N IM B LE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
1 3 ,0 0 0  7exo n t U nited  in th e  W ar  Effort

Humble tints, lubricants and greases have 
been field-tested and used by surcessfal 
farmers for years. There la a Humble product 

lor every farm need. Look to your Humble Bulk A gent*  
for advice on your fuel and lubrication problem*.
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Cadrt decUrnth»,.
Oí h i .  never-to-be. forro,U| „ 
pression «.f T. «... vwil 
"friendly" rattlesnake* th„  

¡bonrwl here. "There ,!W r ,  ^

/ « i  i«"»enti- ! ! l * ; , ! ^ r „ n Ur ........

■ i .  in (  o n n e r- ¡ _ _ _  I

and radio. entertained the Rota- 
riitn. a .  a |»art of the cadet pro
gram Cadet Trackenburg of Mey
er. X, Y., who ha . appeared in 
Gilbert und Sullivan opera, and 
in variou. musical product ion.,
»anir ''M'agon Wheel." 
classical number and 

(Segrew, whose home
, . o ! \  ■..»IK I 1 " ni Tap- To lie Tom Smith . "  I
\eilb " to almost Hitik Cm.by |>er- home after ,.  ‘I
feet ion. Cadet Segrew sang on t h e i p . , , * ^  „ Sitl ’ >1
i V a  Cola national program on the ; ________  ' '*-1
radio tiefore joining up to team 
the way. of American precision 
botnbinir.

Cadet. “Smitty” Met ana of lie- 
troit, Mich., und Henry Winston
•>f Wilmington. Del., entire» ! in 
a sort of informal talk-fe.t in 
which they Knve a "catlet's eye 
view" of the Army Air Corp. b««m-1 
hardier training program. Imth 
dwelling at some length on the 
more pleasant phase. «>f their 
training but at the same time ex
hibiting a sense «if their serious
ness of pur|Mise in preparing them
selves for action against the en
emy.

MKTHODlvi ( Hi KOI
l-awren.e K I p .

S u n d a y  Sch ool Cl»
m.

» * « -

M o rn in g  W orship— 1 0 :H 
KveningWot -i « :«h th, I

I  -*:16 p nt. *I l i s t  C h u rch

I

F IR S T  BAPTIST
Clyde t hi liier«

« Hl» I
I’astof

North S le High Sc hool in Fort
Worth an d attended North Texas
Agri« ultu ral Cidlege at Arlington
before g«*img to Ih-nbnn.

In the first grade. Mis* Joyce

t  «en commandos r u i  fe t lato the Casbah, aid sad evil city of Algiers. North A frica, 
l e f t  A street sceae in the Casbah. Inset top ce n te r : Military police at one of the entri
section Kictit A native and his child lie in the gutter of a street in the t » 'b ah .

It's a forbidden ione, 
ne e . to the notorious

Schedule of Service«: 
!*:45 Sunday St h ,| 
10:50 Morning V r»hi[, 
H:15 Kvening W-rship' 
M’e«lne*dav
S 15 Mid-W. .  k \\. hip

Collin o 
graduati
cured a ?

Ko >rt, a 194.T spring
of TSCM', has been *e- 
teacher Miss Collin has

history

had one y * * r of trac hing t*Ep#ri
ence in h«r hi* Iti è t o wft and thi
summer i-s a1 member if  a I'irkn

-Æiv M > ' l't i group fi ôin TSt \\ -«*nt to Salti!
lo. MexiCO, where Mis.« Collin 1

l ì  ? I f teaching m ian Englt* . center an
taking graduate work 

Mis. Mary l.ou Pavn. 
erick. Okla., will tea.-h in the -«■■

Fi

ond g ratte Sht* iA also a graduate
of T SCM'. « oif 1940, with a B
S. d<eg ree in primary e«tucat ion
Miss Payn f‘ has had two and a
half year* of tear hmjr .-xp«’rien« e
the past y♦»ar at Cnion Grove
»chool tn ( •lad«*wjster. Texas

Succee«ting Mr* Thad K Tabb 
a* teacher of the third grade will 
be Miss Annie luturte Amthor of 
San Saba, a graduate ■ TS« M in 
15»40 with a K S degre. Mis* Am- 
thor has taught a year and ahalf 
in the F ern * .  Texas, public 
schools amt during this summer is 
employed by American Airways 
in Fort Worth Mrs Tabb, whose 
husband. I t Tabb, has just re
turned to this country alter near
ly two years of service as a fight
er pilot !ir«t with the RAF and 
then with the fo i le d  States air 
force in England, resigned her po
sit mr. a the the local system this 
week I t and Mr- Tabb will make 
their home tn Wnc > where he will 
he stationed as an instructor

The fourth grade teacher will tie 
Mis« Martha Ruth Trigg of (.rand 
Prairie Texas a I '>43 graduate of 
TSCM with map» n intermediat* 
education Mr« C S Denham will 
return as teacher of the fifth 
grade

As sixth grade and public •< hoc! 
music teacher will be Miss l.yn- 
da! Isiwrey of Hillsboro. Texas, 
who received her Bachelor of S o  
•nee degree in public school music 
this y ear from TtM'W Miss Lowrev 
h a s been student assistant in the 
department of public school music

i Spanish with a minor 
»nd physical education 

A* head of the home economics 
department will be Miss Annie 
! I , a tie of Caddo. Texas, who 
h,t. hod three year* of teaching 
i-xperience in horn«* economics She 

graduate -if North Texas State 
r , . .  ■ » r's College at Denton and 
taught two years at Brad. Texas. 
a»i ; the past year at Caddo.

On • a will lie one of the few 
i igh - hoots in the state  able t. 
rr.amt.il! da»-«*- in band. Mis« 
J .a n  Heaton of Fort Worth having 
b« i r employed a.» band director 
Mis- Heaton will receive her de- 
g're. from TSCW next m«>nth. ma
joring in musical < ducatiofl anti 
instrumental instructi»>n.

Returning memt.ers of last 
teat - high school taiulty will be
I’rir.i ipal 1. B T Sikes. Miss Ha- 
irl Kiri r F.nglish teacher, and 
W 1 McCook, coach and math 
and s lent, teacher.

New teachers in the l.atin-A- 
no rn «r, -ct- id inclucie Miss Wyfl- 
neil 1‘iersMi <;f West. T« xas, Ml«» 
IV -v  Ruth Martin »>f Waco. Miss 
Mary Cliff Mangum of Calvert. 
Texas.
< >c<>na.
Tcxa- and Miss Margaret Flan- 
ken. who transfers from the ele- 

mentars school to th«’ Latin Amer- 
n at; scho«d facult' Returning 
memlwrs of the staff include 
Print pal C I M. Donald. Miss 
M illie Mae Mason and Miss I a- 
\ erne Williams

To expand tea. ’ il.g (ut ilities at 
the l.atin American school, the 
targe manual trailing room will be 
■artitioneii into Two r«*«'ms. m ak

ing nine rooms in the building in-

>ou all 
”W. 
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lief«Navy 
traba, a si 
met us at 
right with

•P
iv arrived in Aus- 
from New Zealand 

he island and is still 
;« It is well equipped 

ft r fighting purpose*. That * not 
all t) • protection we have, how 
• \«r We have several destroyer*, 
etc a!»o I have never been afraid 
Wt ure well protected and I'm sur«- 
that God I* watching over us. I 
want t* say here that this is th* 
'.estesi ■ envoy to leave the State- 
operating in the war rone,«.

"In the  morning, which will b« 
Monday. June 14, we expect t<> 
reach our destination. Thi» i» one 
of the laigest cities in Australia 
I can't tell you the name of it A- 
far a» 1 know at this time 1 will 
le  stationed somewhere near her« 
I'm so rxritrd 1 can hardly wait 
We havi l«een given a book on 
Australia ami it sound- very much 
like the I'nited S t a t e -  The people 
are Fnglish and the principal in
dustry is ranching, so I'm going 
to be right at home Thank goo«l-

where

th
idition* 
■m how t< 
i n V tilín*«'

- possible, teaching 
do tor themselves the
that are now «bine by

gr imi «tew men and mainten* 
»ice men at training bases 

Two a, omplished vocalists, Iwith 
ormer entertainers of the theatre

MERCHANTS FAST  
MOTOR LINES

Mis« I t.!a Ma» Starr.«» of ness 1 didn't go somewher« 
itacher las, year at Nora. English is n««t sjioken.

"This trip hus tieen no much fun 
The ship's chaplain. Ma r John 
S Schwartz, ha« been verv nire to 
me He allowed the nur-* » to Use 
his iron and his office, so we »« re 
able to keep ««ur clothe- clean The 
chief steward. John J  Heal«, be
came a very gotn! friend. He is 
just a young man and one of the 
nicest people I have ever r e? He 
is part of the ,«ermanent personnel 
<»f the »hip so I wont see h,n a- 
gain after we arrive Due the

Direct Service I r«im F’ORT 
WORTH. DAI.I.AS and SAN 

ANGELO Kverv Ihiv

Pioneer Truck Service In Meat 
Texas

Successor* to:
W ESTERN MOTOR LINES

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching
The Way You Man, It. 

Mhen You Munt It.

For vrood work and medicines, SEE US.

T A Y L O R  &  M OORE STOCK 
M EDICINE CO.

Sonora, TeuiPhone ld j  «ir 5S

I  F F  A O N . \ l  A F 14 F  I  I N I  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to  shop in p«'r»on, u»e nur mail ser
v ic e . .Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

-tend « f eigh* Tw<. additional , fact that I spent most of my 'ime 
teachers are being employed for w ith him on this trip 1 did not 

'x t  >«*r 1 liecome aci|uainte«j with many of
Hi. school t» ani will m«et Fri ♦ h*- Army officers on board I don't 

d-1 evening of this week to »et mm,, t hi*. as 1 liked him much 
• • . 'l in ing  date for the 1943-44 (better than the other*.
»■ *.....! tern, and to attend to oth- "Hope you all have not }*en
« matters incident to tte  ap- worried als.ut me. At any rat. if

O P T O M E T R I S T

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEA R S IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384 
Office Hour*: 8 a. or I  p. *a.

“Serving West Texas Since 1ÎM3** 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
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V'-.i receive«! her B A
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* : .10 a m to 4 p m.

Teleph«vne

Office A Residence 107

Claiiei In 
Physical Culture

Mannage and Sleam Roi h*

Mr». A. W. Jone»
Phon« 242

a couple of days there taking on 
fre*h water and fuel.” Sibyl winde 
"By standing on the open <!e« k and 
using field glasses we were able 
to see a lot The natives came
alongside t>. our ship in small 
boa,« and threw cocoanuts to u* 

iWe were sorry to leave there for
* * f  realired that it w«iud lie a cou- 
1 pie of w«ek* before we sighted 
' land again.

‘ M e sailed from there on Suntlav 
A M M.«v 23 and were now in some 
very dangerous water* in the Pa- 

, rifle ocean. But outside of a few 
minor scares, all went well and

• on June 4, Friday, we dropped an
chor at one of the small South

| Sea island« M'e spent all tha* 
day and night here There were 
Army anti Navy officers on thw 
island and they invite«! the nurses 
to a party ashore M'e got all dre«« 
ed and then were told that our 

I Commanding Officer disapproved 
so up until this time I have not 

; aet foot on land since leaving the 
¡States The day spent there was 
an enjtiyable one. h*>wever. The na 
fives of the island came out in 
small boats with necklaces of sea 
shells, grass skirts, and gcMniness 
knows what They would take cash 

¡for  them or you could trade them 
shirts or anything you might want I 
to get rid of. I don't have a spar«

I inch in mv suitcase, so I didn't \ 
get anything. But the ship's chap
lain. Major Schwartz bought a 
grass skirt, and he said after hi* 
wife ho* seen it. he will moil it to

any r*r.
¡you did y«iu can «juit m«w !.. I .,ni 
perfectly saf«- I shall writ»- .«- f. 
ten a* possible—  I invagini it will 
take you about three w«-«-«. •, 
my letters I must cl«t*> now and 
«io mv packing Remember f a t  I 
l«>ve you ull very dearly at : pray

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS l. PARRIS
• w

orroMETmwT
Be*arefar4 Dial 

Kan t n f f b

R anch Supplies
M E CARRY A F I  LL STOCK O F  - - -

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i a i i

PH EN 0TH 1A ZIN E
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SH EEP AND GOATS

FO R M U LA  62 SMEAR
THE FIN EST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

S A L T  -  BRANDING P A IN T  -  CHALK 
SHEARING S U P P L I E S

OZONA W OOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROM N, Manager

OZONA. T E X A S PHONE M

x r

F o r The P rotection  

Of Your L iv e sto c k .......

R E M E M B E R . v>. ,ve the  proven r«-me«!ies f«ir your 
11vesto» k lines of hv. • .i ) remedies that you and other suc- 

• «•f’.il livestock r a ; - i r -  h.ive tested on the range and ap
proved

\ A« 1 INKS D R EN C H E S —  R E F E L L A N T H

f o r m i  l a  «2 s m e a r

L»H Your Livestock Remedies at

" H E A D Q U A R T E R S ”

O lona D ra g  Store
Moat A Little

YOUR l TSK OF THE T E L E P H O N E  
IN WARTIME

A nsw er Y o u r Telephone Promptly

Even «econd* are important these day*. Mhen vtuir f  
ring*. If you do nol answer il promptly, the p»f-"n  ̂
may decide no «me is there and hang up If ) " u Hn ^
onre. you may aove Important call*. Iluwrvrr. wh«n 
a call, give the other fellow enough lime to teai h 
phone before you hang up.

SAN A N G ELO  TELEPHONE Co
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